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Mr. W. «i>el Smith is spAiding the

week at Laurens. ;

Vrs. Joe J. Link of Bethia. was in I
town Tuesday shopping.

Miss Dora Gray, of Mt. Carmel, is
vigiting (friends dn the city.

Mrs. Charley Pressley, of Prosperitywas in town Wednesday.

Mrs. P. B. Carwile, of Cold Spring,
was a visitor in the city Tuesday.

Mrs. Major went up to Due West
yesterday to visit relatives for a few
days.

4
Marion Beacham of Atlanta is

/ visiting his cousin Mrs. Albert Wilfeon.
Mrs. Rebecca Mabry is visiting her

daughter, Mrs. Johnson Kilgore in
, Newberry..
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Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Ellis, of Due
West, spent Tuesday in town with

1 friends.
/
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Misses Gertrude and Miriam PoliaJcoff,of Lancaster, are visiting Mr.

_
and Mrs. D.'Poliakoff.

r i
Messrs. J. D and Eugene Miller of

Rapley Shoals were business visitors
in the city Tuesday.

Miss Ada Faulkner went to SpartanburgTuesday to visit her friend,
- Miss Mary Louise Dargan.
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Smith, Jr., are at home again after a

pleasant stay at Montreal

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Sprouse are

spending several days this week in
-Colbert Ga., with relatives. 1
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Miss Dora Black,' of Mt. Carm el,
is'visiting her cousin, Miss Agnes
Edwards on Walnut street.
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Mr. Warren Eigenmann, of Salisbury^N. C., is visiting his sister, Mrs.
W. S. DuPre on South Main street.

Mrs. M. L. Biackwqll has returned
to. her home in Abbeville after an

extended visit to friends in Atlanta.

v Mrs. DeWitt Hall went to EdgefieldSunday and will spend some time
with her daughter Mrs. Lytle Young.

Misses uarne ana juirn Murray
returned to Greenwood today after
a viiit to their sister, Mrs. George
Lomax.

' Ijlrs. J. E. Warren and her son, J.
. E,. jr., and Mrs. R. D. Purdy left this

I
week for Jacksonville, Fla., for a
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''Julian Wilkinson has returned to
the army hospital at Biltmore after
a visit to his home people. His health
is improving steadily. 1

^Herman Wisby is at home again
after a two weeks stay- in Cincinnati
where he went to consult an eye specialist

'
,
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'Mr. and Mrs. George Lomax, Maryj
. Aiice and Louise Lomax left today!

visit to Mrs. B. W. Maddeuuni
L^ens.

slijs. H. H. Johnson and dau^ht^rs,:
Mioses Thelma and Pauline . Russel# 1

retupie i yesterday from a visit to

relatives in Columbia. |

Miss Rosa Lee Anderson arid little
Carolyn McNeill, of Hartwell, Ga.,.
are visiting'Mr. and Mrs. Charley
McNeill on Parker street.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Link and £bildren",Misses Eva and Grace Link and
Ellen Nabers have returned after
spending two weeks at Tybee.

Ift^rs. Tom Klugh and children left
Friday for Columbia to visit relatives.
They will also visit in, Augusta and
Ridgeland before returning- hgflgjfcJfci
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Miss Howard Hill has returned

ftfopi, Edgefield where she has been
visiting Miss Ethel Cheatham.

* I Mrs. L. Z. Howie and children
lejft this week for Sanford, N. C.,
where they will spend the remainder
of the summer.

Mrs. Robert Hill and children, of
Jacksonville, !Fla., are here for a

visit to Mrs. Lou Vose and Mrs. W.
T. McDonalds on Magazine street.

Mr. and Mrs. W. G. Taggart are

here from New Orleans visiting the
former's sisters, Mrs. James Chalmersand Mrs. C. D. Jackson.

ATTENDING THE FUNERAL

Mr. and Mrs. W. H, White, Dr. C.
A. Milford, Dr. F. E. Harrison and
Mr. E. H. Longshore went to NewberryTuesday to attend the funeral
of Hon. George S. Mower. Mr. Mowerwas an uncle of Mr. White and
had long been associated with Dr.
Harrison in Masonic affairs.

MAKING PREPARATIONS
TO OPEIfNEW BAKERY

Machinery and Supplies Being Assembled
and Erected With

\
View to Early Opening

Mr. H. L. Moore is busily preparingto open his baking establishmentoi® Trinity street. Most of the

equipment has already arrived and
is 'being erected as rapidly as possible.Mr Moore hopes he will be
ready to begin operations by the
middle of next week.
Mr. Moore has secured a house on

Cherokee street and has already
moved into it. Mrs. Moore arrived
today.

Mr. Moore savs he 1s moving here
V v w

from Winder, Ga., with a view of
making this his home permanently,
and he anticipates that he will find
this a much better location for his
business. He ejcpects to give,, he said,
an up to date service only the demandsof his trade being considered
in the shaping of policies to be followed.The people of Abbeville have
bqen served heretofore by a bakery
from Anderson, and it is said that
frequently merchants who have retailedthis bread have run short of
the -supply demanded and great inconveniencesometimes results. Mr.
Moore hopes to be aJble to serve

fresh .bread at all times to the merchantswho retail it to their regular
trade and over his own counter, at
the same price.
The new plant will have a capacity

of 400*loaves a day. It^has an electric
dough mixer with a capacity bf
of 150 pounds, upright ovens arrangedin horizontal layers of compartments.

Governor Small To Surrender
Springfield, 111. July 26..GovernorSmall, frbm the office of one of

his counsel in Chicago tonight offeredto surrender himself without residenceto Sanganon County authoritieson warrants charging him with
embezzlement of State funds while
treasurer of Illinois.

Sheriff Henry Mester announced
late tonight .that he had received the
following message from the council
in Chicago: "to the Sheriff of Sanganon,Springfield, 111:

"This is to advise you that GovernorSmall is ready to submit to you
or any of your deputies or to the
Sheriff of Cook county, at any time
tomorrow, Wednesday, July 27, in
the office of Chicago, IH., in submissionto the capais which I understand
Judge Smith has directed you to
execute on the Governor. In order
to conserve all parties' rights, please
advise me when you torill come to
Chicago."

SUNNY SLOPE PICNIC |
/ . .

Slop& ifeturdayl! ItTft'tio be* an '&H
day affair with picnic dinner. A regularhash dinner will be served and
of course there'll be lemonade.
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We wish to thank our friends and
acquaintances for the many courtesiesand evidences of sympathy shown
us at the death and funeral of our

son and brother, Edmund B. Langley.
J. B. Langley and Family.

Dry air contains 21 per cent oxy-j
gen, but air extracted from sea wat-j

34 per .cent.
fCPMSr.

, SOCIAL
A DANCE

Miss Nona Barksclale gave a dance
at her home on Main street Tuesday
night, entertaining the many visitorsin town. The young people enjoyeddancing to the music furnished
by the Kayt Orchestra, newly organizedand made up of William Hill,
saxaphone, Mims Cason, guitar, Mt.
Kay, piano, -and Mr. Thomerson, who
beats the big bass drum.

WASHINGTON VISITORS

Dr. and Mrs. A. L. Harvin came

down from Washington Sunday for
t&eir usual summer visit to Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Sondley. The Doctor's
large practice prevents him from
spending a long while but Mrs. Harvinwill remain for an extended isit.

MOONLIGHT PICNIC.

Mr. and Mrs. Charley McNeill are

giving a moonlight picnic this evening
at Rapley Shoals. for their visitor,
Miss Rosa Lee Anderson, of Hart-
well, Ga. They have invited several
of the younger set to go with them
and the children are expecting a

good time.

PRETTY VISITORS

\
Miss Louise Bowen, of Bluefield,

W. Va., and Miss Violet Gelilfuss, of
Spartanburg, are in the city for a

week's visit to Miss Florence Neuf|
er. The young ladies are having
many pleasant attentions shown
them. I I

Miss Janie Vance Bowie has invitedher friends to play cards with
the visitors Thursday.

A:

HOME FROM THE MOUNTAINS

Mrs. L. W. White, Miss Mary Milfordand Mrs. NeUe Wilson White
are expected home from HendersonvilleFriday. Mrs. Nelle White will
visit awhile in Abbeville before returningto her home in Hantsville.

BRISTOWS IN PEE DEE

I

Baptist, Pulpit to be Occupied by
Out of Town Minister*

The Rev. Louis J. Bristow and his
family left Abbeville this morning
to spend a week with kinsfolk in the
ree uee section 01 une srcce. rney
will return to Abbeville before they
move to Alabama, where Mr. Bristow
goes to take up his new work.

Arrangements have been made to
have the pulpit of the Baptist church
supplied every Sunday. Next Sunday
morning and night the preacher will
be Dr. Luther R. Hogan of the Universityof Tennessee. Other preachersalready engaged include Prof. J.
C. Dunford, D. D., of Anderson College;the Rev. Chas E. Burts, D. D.,
of Columbia; and the Rev. H. A.
Bagby, D. D., of Marion, Alabama.
All these are well known and distinguishedmembers of the Southern
Baptist convention.
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. M:ss Allie Mae Link spent the
week end'with Mrs. Robert Langley
of the Flatwoods.

Miss Lena Spence of Troy is visitingher cousin, Miss Julia Belle
Beauford.

Mrs. A. K. Woodhurst and sons,
George and Claude, spent ^SaturdaywithMrs. B. H. Williams of Abbe-'

$r;;; Frank' Hunter spent Sunda^'
with Mr. Lewis Beauford.

Mr. Eli Link, of Greenville, is visitinghis son, Mr. Will Link.
Miss Carrie Metts sepnt Saturday

night with Mrs. Ernest Baughman.
Miss Maggie Woodhurst spent the

week-end at Sharon with relatives.
Mr. Sligh of Newberry is spending

a few days with his daughter, Mrs. R
M. Pettigrew.

Mr. Raymond and Ralph Beau-
iv/iu ui a. ttiiiicm v loivvu icmdttbo nv*v

Sunday.
Mr. Frank Woodhurst spent the

week-end at McCormick with friends.
Mr. John Spence of Trdy spent

Friday with Mr. Eugehe Beauford.

I

IIS
TWO PARTIES

Miss Mildred Cochran is entertainingtwo lovely young ladies at a

house party, her guests bling Miss
Elizabeth Smith of Greer, and Miss
Helen McLeod, of Augusta. This
morning a pleasant ijook party was

given the visitors, twenty-four young
ladies being invited to play the
games.

'
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This afternoon a bridge party is
being enjoyed the guests numbering
twenty.

The house is decorated ih pot
plants and cut flowers and at both
.parties 'a salad course with tea was
served.

Mrs. Chiles Calhoun came over

from Greenwood for the afternoon
party.

FOR MISS DEERING

Miss Mary Adams gave a pleasant
party Tuesday afternon in 'honor
of her friend, Miss Mildred Deering
of Athens, Ga. There were a happy
dozen young ladies to meet the visitorand rook was the game played.
''Solads, -with sherbet and tea were

served.

MUNDY-MANN.

'County Superintendent of Educa-
tion faul H. Mann and miss zeima

Muridy surprised their friends yesterdayafternoon when they drove to
Greenwood and were married. They
left immediately afterwards for the
mountains of North Carolina where
they will spend a short honeymoon.

Mrs. Mann is the daughter of Mr.
W. L. Mundy, who lives near Hodges.
She is a graduate of Due West Woman'sCollege and has been one of the
county's most successful teacher^
since her graduation. Mr. Mann is a

graduate of the Presbyterian College
of South Carolina. He was elected to
the office of superintendent of educationat the last election, following a

successful career at teaching and
farming.
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Mrs. Jackson, of Athens, Ga., is
visiting her sister, Mrs. J. C. Nunnally.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Gray, of Owens,
are spending this week with
Mr. and Mrs. W. J. Blake. There is
an ever-ready welcome for Mr. and
Mrs. Gray in 'Calhoun Falls and its a
pleasure to have tfiem with us.

Mrs. Dupont of Houston., Texas,
arrived Sunday to spend a while
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. J.
Dixon. »

Mrs T. V. Farrow and children
will leave Wednesday for a visit to
relatives in Virginia and Tennessee,
ville last Friday night.

Rev. J. L. Lawrence has just
finished a splendid protracted meetingat Mt. Carmel and expects to beginone at this place next Sunday.

Miss. Carrie Mary Gibert spent
several days last week visiting relativesin Abbeville.

Mrs. A. S. 'Cox went to Anderson
Friday to see Mr. Cox who is in the
hospital there and reports that he is
getting along nicely and will soon

be able to oome home.
\

Messrs W. T. Storey, Paul Storey,
T. V. Farrow and Dr. Solomon compseda party from here who went to
hear Bob Jones, the gTeat Evangelist
OW l»HV JLA»UMOU VIIUJ.Vi* V* t.k.wrx'
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'P The' County Demonstration movie
fen "How to Combat Diseases," wis1

l^een by a large audience iir the Mill
®all Mondays nfehtT TheSe pictures
will do a great deal of good throughoutthe state by way of calling the
attention of people to the fact that
premises dnd food should be kept
wholesome and sanitary and that the
state and federal governments are

ready to co-operate in every way to

assist anyone in eradicating tuberculosisand other diseases.
Messrs. Walter and Greer Snerard
A rt mrA«A in'c?^+Arc 1n AIT*
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town the first of the week.

iFlutyb: Dobson calls himself a mar,

ofjjarts.''
Dubb; "He must fre to run that automobilehe owns."
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I Opera House
One Day Only

Paramount 7 Re

I "The Gil.
I - With Mae Muri
I. On the surface, all s:
I laughter. At heart, a

- as a flower. Come an

game life made her p
Also A Cenl
.j4 f o r ;;

15cts. ADMISJ

SATURDAY^"O'MALLEYOF 1
A tale of the law of the Great I
Riders who guard its wild fronti*

ALSO A SPECIAL CLY

("DON'T
15cts ADMIS

LIQUOR SMUGGLERS MOVE

Washington, July 25..Liquorj
smugglers were said today by coast t

guard officials to ibe creeping up the 0

Atlantic coast, forced b£ the difficul- .

i]

ties of rail transportation of liquor ^
to transfer their activities from the j]
more favorable Southern waters. d

Commentng on recent reports of *

rum-runners off Long Island Atlantic r

City and otLcr Northern shores, offi- j(
cials said the shift in the sceroes of s

activity was due to increasing success

in prohibition of liquor shipments
by rail from Florida. Florida v

fc
wctars, it was asserted, are infested
with swift liquor craft, but. vessels "

are being seized every day, which is.
adding to the hazard of bringing in
intoxicants, while the uncertainty of

successfully moving the cargoes afterthey are landed has becomevery
great.roOfficials explained that as ^a "result
smugglers are seeking to.put liquor
ashore in the secluded bays and hid-
aen coves nearer ine more important: i

markets." II
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tury Comedy
SAL E"....
5ION 35cto.
WmTSHART
N.-._
rHE MOUNTED"
Northwest and the Red-coated

|
DE COOK COB(IEDY.
TICKLE"
ISION 35cts.
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Tax on Bachelors.

Atlanta, July 26..An amendment
3

0 the general tax bill placing a tax \
f $65 on all bachelors in the State
lore than 30 years old, was passed
1 the House late Tuesday afternoon
y a vote of 68 to 67. The bill waa
atroducted by Moore of Fulton, Bow- .

en of Ware, Wimberley of Laurens,
/ankford of Toombs, Parks of Terelland Wiston of Brooks.
The only loophole left for bache>rswas. they are reauired to be

ane, unmarried and 30.

Sponges were long thought to be
egetables, but they are now known
o be animals. » 'JM
.=» , \

.....,W. A. HARRIS . y\
FUNERAL SUPPLIES

EMBALMING
and

Auto Hearse Service

PHONES
Day 395< Night 134
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hBargains. I
:vote all my time |;
isiness, I will sell 1
: Havoline oil for |
prices: 1

Is, 35c gallon |
- 45c gallon |
40c gallon I]

- 15c quart I.
igh grade casings jj
; prices:
Skid, $ 15 |
utomobile owners J*supply at these 1,

store will be sold 1
price. |

OWN, Jr.


